
always there, naturally

RealSill™

RealSill™ is a primed one-piece window sill solution that offers 
quick and easy installation. RealSill™ is manufactured from 
hand selected, tight grain, kiln dried Western Canadian SPF, 
a substrate recognized for both stability and environmental 
sustainability. RealSill™ offers traditional craftsman style curb 
appeal while providing unmatched protection from Mother 
Nature. Our machined RealSill™ provides a precise profile that 
adds charm and quality and prevents on-site milling which 
lowers labor costs. RealSill is primed with our proprietary ultra-
low VOC Hybrid Alkyd Emulsion™ primer (HAE™). 

Design Flexibility

•  Enhance Curb Appeal

•  One Step Installation

•  Multiple Widths

•  Compliments Any Siding
COATING TECHNOLOGY

RealSill™ products are coated with our exclusive Hybrid Alkyd 
Emulsion™ (HAE™).  HAE™ incorporates the proven polymer 
technology of our original alkyd-oil coating while providing the 
environmental benefits of water.  Combined with Borax for mold 
resistance and greater long-term appearance, our coating is the 
most advanced in the exterior trim and fascia market.

REALSILL™ 
YOUR NATURAL
TRIM CHOICE

RealWood™ Warranty

RealSill™ is backed by a 
no-nonsense RealWood™ 
warranty against rot.  The 
RealWood™ warranty gives 
you the security and trust 
you need when making your 
buying decision.  For a copy of 
the warranty program please 
visit our web site.

SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE

DESIGN FLEXIBILITY

25 - YEAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE

TIME TESTED… BUILDER APPROVED

SUSTAINABLE RESOURCE



US Sales  -  800 663 9844 Pacific Northwest Sales  -  800 446 6475 Canadian Sales  -  877 888 3167      www.woodtone.com

Manufacturing Process

We hand select our products to provide you an appearance 
grade window sill that delivers the curb appeal and quality that 
buyers expect. Our products are coated using specially designed 
machines to provide RealSill™ with the optimal amount of 
primer coverage to ensure long-term performance in the field. 
Hand packaged and wrapped with recyclable lumber wrap, we 
maintain quality control throughout the entire manufacturing 
process.

Extended Warranties

National paint and sealant manufacturers have tested and 
approved RealSill™ for use with their products and offer 
extended top-coat warranties when their coatings are used with 
RealSill™.  Also available is RealSill™ CG (ColorGuard™ Coating 
System).  These warranties will extend top-coat protection up to 
25 years.  Visit www.woodtone.com for a  list of our paint and 
sealant partners.

Installation

Simple installation makes RealSill™ the preferred choice for 
framers, siding contractors, and builders alike. Traditional tools 
such as saws, hammers, and nails are all you need.  As with 
any trim product, it is important to protect RealSill™ prior to 
installation by keeping it covered and off the ground.  Adherence 
to local building codes and following our installation instructions 
will result in product performance you can trust.  Our full 
installation instructions are available at www.woodtone.com .

Availability

RealSill™ is readily available throughout the United States and 
Canada through building material dealers. For multi-family jobs 
and large scale projects we can deliver direct to the job-site. For 
a dealer near you, please give us a call. 

RealSill™  -  2 x 3 
Lengths: 10’ - 12’

RealSill™  -  2 x 4 
Lengths: 10’ - 12’

RealSill™ Options 
Textures:  Smooth 4 Sides 
Options:  2 coats of primer and RealSill™ CG (ColorGuard™ Coating
                System)

Pre-Cut Drip Edge Our pre-cut drip edge saves installation time and limits water intrusion.

Coated all 6 Sides Hybrid Alkyd Emulsion™ is flood coated on all 6 six sides, offering superior protection against Mother Nature.

Simple Installation Builders do not need to use special tools, or require special training.

Consistent Finish Factory milling ensures uniform appearance and reduces on-site costs.

Environmentally Friendly Unlike plastic and cement based products, RealSill™ is manufactured from renewable resources.

REALSILL™ 
Features and Benefits


